
 

VENUE protocols
 

All classes and competition will be held at
Dublin Performing Arts Center, 8151 Village

Pkwy Dublin, CA
 

COMPETITION: Masks are not required of
performers. At this time, our Venue does not have
any vaccine or test requirements, however we ask
you remain conscientious if you have a fever, been

exposed to COVID, etc please remain home. We
appreciate your cooperation, and if you have any

concerns please don't hesitate to contact the office.
We welcome parents and teachers as audience

members fully to competition. Competition entry is
free. Dancers, once your competition pieces are
completed, we ask you kindly exit the dressing

room as soon as possible for ample space for the
following dancers.

One parent representative may be in the dressing
room to help changes for Youth and Junior age.

Teachers and Directors have full access to
backstage for all ages. 

 
 



 

 
 
 

CLASSES: Parents may congregate in the
lobby and registration area during classes,

however parents are not permitted into the
class rooms or theatre during class, with the
exception of "FIRST POSITION" age level (age

5-7). Teachers and Studio Directors are
welcome. On our event page, you will see a

General Breakdown of Classes. We are
thrilled to offer over TEN hours of classes

and choreography!
 
 
 



 

 
GALA ATTIRE:

For the GALA performance, we ask JUNIOR AND SENIOR students age
12+ wear ANY color leotard (may have print, white, any color) males
any color fitted top/tunic, and black bottoms (can be black stirrup or

footless tights, black fitted shorts/bikeshorts, black leggings, black
joggers, or black jazz pants.) JUNIOR AND SENIOR have a

Contemporary Piece with faculty member Andrew Brader. YOUTH  age
8-11, you will have a contemporary ballet piece with Jason Coosner,
please wear any color leotard, with a black skirt as optional, classical
performance tights, and ballet shoes. Boys wear white or black tunic,

black tights, white or black ballet shoes. FIRST POSITION will have
Robyn Shifren for a Classical piece, please wear black leotard, classical

tights, black skirt optional, and classical ballet shoes. Boys classical
ballet attire in black, white, or grey.

 
For GALA rehearsal, any standard class attire and shoes may be worn. 

 
Along with the choreographed GALA pieces, we will also feature a solo

from one of our faculty members, Sebastian Vinet, as well as
standouts from the weekend's competition. The GALA lineup (running
show order) will be announced on or before 8:30 am Sunday, posted

at our Registration Desk, Emailed to studios, and posted on our
Instagram/Facebook. That will give parents time to organize costumes
for the GALA. We also will announce it to dancers at the start of their

Sunday classes.
 
 
 
 



 

 
How do the judges pick who reperforms in the GALA from the

Competition? 
 

This is solely based on a meeting immediately post competition, and
judges pick pieces they feel would add to an exciting show. It is not

based necessarily on score or placement. 
 

CLASS ATTIRE:
Standard classical and contemporary attire and shoes. Leotards,

tights, tunics, etc. Skirts may be worn!
 

GALA TICKETS:
The Gala is Sunday, 3pm at our theatre, The Dublin Performing Arts
Center. Gala Tickets may be purchased at the Theatre Registration

Desk during your Competition and Classes, Friday/Saturday/Sunday.
Children 18 and under are free. Competition entry is free and open to

anyone observing.
If you have any further questions, please don't hesitate!

 
 

AWARD ATTIRE:
 Awards will immediately follow the GALA. ICON faculty will organize

students for bows and Awards presentation. Students will stay in their
GALA attire (whether from GALA piece, or costume from GALA). 

 
 
 
 
 


